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j ourna l homepage: www.e lsev ie r .com/ locate /oneh l tThe ‘One Health’ journal: Filling a nicheWelcome to the ﬁrst issue of ‘One Health’, the ofﬁcial journal of the
One Health Platform, a foundation that was established at the occasion
of the Third International One Health Congress, held in Amsterdam ear-
lier this year. The journal is part of the larger, community-wide initiative
which includes the One Health Platform and the One Health Congress
series.
The One Health Platform is a strategic forum of stakeholders and a
One Health reference network that aims to enhance and network our
understanding of, and preparedness for, current and future outbreaks
of zoonoses, emerging infectious diseases in humans and animals, as
well as antimicrobial resistance, including the ecological, environmental
and societal drivers behind these phenomena.
The One Health Congress series consists of biennial international
meetings designed for members of the One Health community, with a
scientiﬁc programme based on the One Health Platform research agen-
da and a separate Science Policy Interface track for public health ofﬁcials
and decision makers.
Initially driven by rapidly developing insights in the aetiologies and
pathogeneses of infectious agents and the diseases they cause, decades
of successful campaigns to reduce their impact on the health and well-
being of populations in the ﬁrst half of the 20th century have paradox-
ically been followed by the emergence and re-emergence in humans
and animals alike, of an avalanche of novel and resurging infectious dis-
eases. These include AIDS, avian inﬂuenza, SARS,MERS,West Nile, Ebola
and Chikungunya — just to name a few — which have threatened
national economies and the health of billions, as well as the massive
burdens associated with the emergence of antimicrobial resistance. A
complex mix of underlying ecological and environmental drivers of
pathogen emergence have been recognized in our interconnected
world, and have become the subject of many interdisciplinary studies
that should eventually lead to in-depth understanding of these mecha-
nisms, and which will provide the tools for the timely development of
state-of-the-art intervention strategies.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.onehlt.2015.11.002
2352-7714/© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article underThe ‘One Health’ journal aims to become a high impact journal that
ﬁlls the niche of this rapidly evolving ﬁeld of knowledge, based on the
recognition that human, animal and ecosystem health are inextricably
linked, and can have profound effects on human society. It will therefore
provide a platform for rapid communication of high quality scientiﬁc
knowledge on inter- and intra-species pathogen transmission and also
on the emergence of antimicrobial resistance, with a clear focus on the
complex mix of underlying ecological and environmental drivers. The
journal will also include papers exploring future societal concerns
whichhave aOneHealth component, including food security and the ef-
fects of climate change on the emergence and spread of vector-borne
pathogens. To this end the One Health journal has brought together an
international Editorial Board of leading expertswithmajor track records
of largely interdisciplinary research performances in the ﬁelds of virolo-
gy, pathology, immunology, bacteriology, parasitology, veterinary
sciences, food safety, mathematical modeling, epidemiology, public
health research and emergency preparedness. Besides high quality con-
tributions of original scientiﬁc work in the One Health ﬁeld, every issue
of the journalwill encompass at least onewell-timed review article pro-
viding a state-of-the-art overview of a subject of major importance to
the One Health agenda.
In order to allow theOneHealth scientiﬁc community, broad, afford-
able and timely access to the content of the journal, the Editors have
chosen for the format of an online-only, open access journal by Elsevier.
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